The Executive Engineer (E), Works Department, IIT Delhi invites sealed item rate quotations on behalf of BOG from Electrical firm, who have executed one job of 80% or two job of 60% or three jobs of 40% of estimated cost of providing & fixing of Electrical fitting in Govt./Semi Govt./Autonomous body in last in 7 years for below mentioned work. Similar work means Providing & fixing of Electrical wiring.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>NIT No.</th>
<th>Name of work &amp; Location</th>
<th>Estimate &amp; Cost (INR)</th>
<th>Earnest Money (INR)</th>
<th>Time of completion</th>
<th>Last date &amp; time of receipt of application</th>
<th>Last date &amp; time of issue of quotation documents</th>
<th>Time &amp; date of submission &amp; opening of quotation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>AR &amp; MO. Central AC Plants, package unit, constant Temp. Cold room, Refrigerator, water cooler, Desert coolers etc at IIT Delhi. Sub-Head: - Providing &amp; fixing of Electrical wiring in Vishwakarma and I.P. Block-II for RO's and water coolers at IIT Delhi.</td>
<td>62,323.00</td>
<td>NIL</td>
<td>03 Days</td>
<td>21.03.2018 upto 04:30PM</td>
<td>22.03.2018 upto 04:30PM</td>
<td>Last date &amp; time of submission of quotation 23.03.2018 upto 02:30PM and last date &amp; time of opening of quotation 23.03.2018 at 03:00PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The quotation document can be obtained from the office of the Sr. FM (E). Room No. MZ-128, IIT Delhi. Tenders will be issued to eligible firms provided they produce definite proof from the appropriate authority, which shall be to the satisfaction of the competent authority, of having following documents:

1. Attested copy of valid GST registration.
2. Attested copy of similar type work completion certificate.
3. Attested copy of ESIC and EPFO Registration.
4. Proof of deposition of quotation fee of Rs. 150/- in SBI / Canara Bank.

Earnest Money should be paid in the form of Demand Draft issued by any Scheduled bank guaranteed by RBI to be drawn in favour of “Registrar, IIT Delhi” and should be submitted along with quotation documents in separate envelope marked as Earnest Money.

Both sealed envelopes [EMD and Quotation Document] marked as Earnest Money and Tender shall be submitted together in another sealed envelope superscripted with name of work and due date of opening. The envelope marked ‘Tender’ shall be opened whose earnest money, placed in the other envelope marked as ‘Earnest Money’ is found to be in order.

Authority of IIT Delhi reserves the right to reject any or all the quotations without assigning any reason.

Sr. FM(E)

Copy to:
[1] EE [E]
[2] DA Works for opening of quotation on dated 23.03.2018 at 03:00PM office of Executive Engineer (E) [Room No:AD-118]
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